National workshop on malaria control at Community level

Room of the National Institute of Public Health

LUANDA from 25 to 27 August 2009
Purpose:

• Strengthen the national forum of partners to ensure effective and coordinated implementation of the Malaria Control program in the communities.
Objectives:

• Reflect on the degree of implementation of National Strategic Plan for Malaria Control in Angola against the guidelines of the Roll Back Malaria.

• Update the strategic guidelines for acceleration of the actions of prevention and control of malaria in communities.

• Review the implementation strategies in the areas of prevention and control of malaria in the community,
Objectives:

• Provide the exchange of experiences among the activities undertaken by the National Malaria Partners Forum in Angola and the international level activities by international experts.

• National Malaria Partners Forum
  – Report on progress and challenges of the National Malaria Partners Forum to fight against Malaria in Angola at Community level.
  – Election of new executive management and Secretariat members.
PROGRAM

1 day (25 – Tuesday): PANEL: The role of NGOs in implementing the National Strategic Plan for Malaria Control

• Malaria in Angola: Prevention and Control Strategies: Current Situation
• Main partners of NMCP: Programs and opportunities for improving the activities of malaria in the community
• IMCI strategy as a Support Structure for Analysis and Evaluation of Malaria Program
• IMCI strategy in Angola – Current situation, involvement of communities (community -IMCI)
• Working groups-identification of malaria control activities carried out by NGOs for each of the 3 components of IMCI
• Experience in Uganda: community approaches
Day 2 26.08.09-Wednesday: Strategies for the Prevention of malaria in the community

Panel 1: Diagnosis and Treatment

Round table:

• Management of malaria cases or malaria: current efforts and potential resources
• current efforts and potential resources to make ITNs available to communities
• Integrated control of diseases and Vector control
• Malaria in Pregnancy,

Financiamento

CDC USAID coregroup MENTOR unicef Save the Children Permanet organização
Day 3: 27.08.09-Thursday: Advocacy, social mobilization and relations with the media partner for malaria control in the communities

- Round table: Successes, constraints and challenges in effective implementation of the national IEC strategy
- Presentation of the NMPF: Successes, constraints and challenges of the National Malaria Partners Forum
- Election of the new body of directors of the National Malaria Partners Forum
Day 3: 27.08.09-Thursday: Advocacy, social mobilization and relations with the media partner for the control of malaria in communities

13:30 –

– Presentation on the work of partners
– Terrace Maianga
  • Contact D. Denise Figueiredo or Mr. Jaime Molossande
• LOGISTIC
  – Partners from other provinces (MPPMs, supervisors and participants from national and international NGOs) – contact the Secretariat
  – Snacks
  – Lunch
• Presentations from the workshop at the end
  – CD to all participants
  – Core Group's website and NMCP